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aUMMARY: The United States Court of 
Appeal, for the District of Columbia 
Circuit ("·D.C. Circuit" or "Cour''') has 
\'acaled and remanded 10 the Nuclear 
Re.u1alory Commillion ("NRC" or 
"Commillion") that part of itl 
interpretation of 10 cm SO.47(b)(12) 
("plaMin. standard (b)(12)") which 
Itated that a lilt of treatment facilities 
conlUtuted adequate arrangements for 
medical urvices for indiv:duals who 
might be expo led to dangerous le\',I, of 
rad!ation at locations orrsile from 
nuclear power plants. CL'ARD v, .""·Re 
753 r.2d 1144 (D.C, Cir. 1985) The Co:;: I 
.1.0 vacated certain Commission 
ci@ocisiolls which applied this 
Ir.~~relillion in the Com:nission 
prol.eeding on operolin. licenses for the 
San Or:of., Nuclear GenerOlling Staron, 
Unit, 2 and 3 ("SO!'OGS"), }Iowe\'er, the 
Court did not vacate or in any ot!:r.r \\ "}' 
diaturb the operating licenses for 
SO;l/GS, Moreover, the Court'. r"mand 



left to thl! Commiuion', found 
c!illcretinn a wide ranlle of al!emati\'es 
from ",hieh 10 lelect an appropriate 
rc'ponse to the Court's decision. This 
Si3tamenl of Policy provides g:Jid.r:cp 
to the "Re', A!omic Safely .nd 
Licensing Board. ("Licenling Boards") 
and Atomic Safely and Liccnsir.g 
Apppal Boards ("Appeal Boards") 
pending completion of the Commiuiu:l II 
respollse to the D.C. Circuit's remand 
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J. Backllround 

Emelg.mey planning standud (blll::) 
pro\·ide.: 

(b) The on,ite and offsite eml!rgen:'~ 
response plans for nuclear power 
reactors must meet the following 
llilndards: 

(12) Arra'lIlPments are made for 
medical .~rvices for contaminated 
injured individuals. 
10 CFR SO.47(b)(12). 

The .cope of this requirement Wl& lin 
il!lue of controversy in the adjudicatory 
proceeding on the adequacy of the 
emergency plans for SONGS See 
,enerall)·. LBP~2-39, 15 NRC 1163. 
1186,-1200,1244-1257, 1290 (1982). The 
Licensing Board concluded lhat planning 
.tandard (b)(tZ) required, among other 
things, the de\'elopment of arrangements 
for medical .ervices for members of 
oresite public who might be exposed .., 
exce.sive amounts of radiation as II 
result of a .erious accident. 15 NRC oil 

1199. The Licensing Board did not 
.pecify what would conslitute adequate 
medical service arrangl'ments for .uch 
o\'erexposure. However. i: found th~1 
there wal no need to direct the 
cunstruction of hospitals, the pun:hil" 
of expensive equipmr.nt, the stockr;b;.: 
of medicine or any other large 
e"<pendilure. the sllie purpl)~e of whi~h 
would t.4: to guard agilinst a \'ery remole 
ilccidenl. Rather, the Licensing Board 
believed that the emphasis .hould be on 
lh~\ eloping specific plans and tr.ining 
pl!ople to perform the necessary mr.dical 
scr\·ices. 15 NRC .t 1200, 

The Licensing Board also found. 
pu:-sullnt to 10 CFR 5O.47(c)(1), thllt 
,,\though the failure 10 de\'elop 
jjrrllngemenls fur medical .ervic"s for 
members of the offsite public who ma)' 
be injured in •• enous accident w.s • 
deficiency in the emergency pi lin, that 
deficiency was not ailrnifiellnt enouSlh to 
.... ilrrant a refusal to authorize thp. 
inullnce of operating licensI!5 for 
SONGS provided thlol deficiency Will," 

(:ured within .iIL monlhs 15 NRC ., 
115m. (This period was subsequently 
!!",tended by .lipuliltion of the partie •. 

The Licensing Bo.rd pro\'ides .rver.1 
rellsons "'bleb .upported Itll finding th.t 
Ihl. deficlenc), w •• Inlianifieanl. Among 
these were th.t tb. pouilliUt)' of a 
.(:riou. acelden t ",a. vel')' remote, 
.ignific.ntly lea. th.n one,in-a-million 
per year, .nd that the nature of 
rltdilltion expo.ure Injul')' helng 
prolecled .gain.~t w ••• uch th.1 
1t\'IIIl.ble medical .,rviees In the .rell 
c!Juld be called upon on an ad hoc bellc 
for injured members of the offsile pUblic. 

'fhe Ueen.illll Bo.rd'.lnterpret.tion 
of planning .tandard (1,)(12) w •• c.lled 
inlo que.tion by Ihe Appe.1 Bo.rd, 
AI.AB-e80, 16 NRC 127 (1982). In 
den)'ing a motion 10 Ilay tbe Ueenllng 
BORrd'. deci.ion, the App.al Board 
1I111l81!Sted thaI the phra .. "cont.mln.ted 
injured Individu.I." had been re.d too 
broadly to include individual. who were 
.P.verely Irr.di.ted. In the Appeal 
BOllrd'. view, the pbr ••• we. limited to 
individual. on.ite .nd off.it. who had 
been both cont.min.t.d with radiation 
and tr.um.tic.lIy Injured, The record in 
Sltn Onofre w •• found to .uppol1 a 
finding Ihal .dequale medical 
IIrrangemenli had been made for .uch 
indi"idu.I., 

Fllced with th •• e differing 
interpret.tion., the Commi •• illn 
cel1ified to It.elf the illue of the 
interpretation of planning .tandard 
(b)(tZ). CU-B2-27,18 NRC 883 (1982), 
Arter hearinB from the parties to the Sltn 
Onofre proceeding and lhe Federal 
Emeraency M.naaement Apncy 
(FEMA), Ihe Commi.sion determined 
among other thing., thaI: (1) Planning 
sland.rd (bl(12) .pplied to indi\'iduIIIs 
both on.ite and orr.ite: (21 
"contaminated injured indi\'iduuls" was 
inlended to include senoush' irrlldi»ted 
membera of the public: and (3) IIdequatf 
medic.1 arrllnBement. for • .,ch injured 
ineli\'idulIls woulel be providP.eI by a list 
of arn facililies capable of treating IUch 
injuriea. 

Subsequently, Southern Californi. 
Edison provided. lilt of IUeb f.cilitia. 
to the UeensinB Board, The Ucenalna 
Bo.rd found th.t thaU.t aatiafied 
planning standard (b)(12), LBP~7,18 
NRC 128 (1983), Thereupon, the at.ff 
amended the S.n Onofre lic.n.ea to 
remo\'e the .m.raency pl.nnlna 
condition pre\iou.ly impo.ed, 41 FR 
43246 (September 22. 1983). 

II. lb. Court'l Dad.I_ 
In Guard v, NRC. the Court v.c.ted 

the Commiuion'a Interpretation of 
planning stand.rd (b)(12) to the extenl 
thaI. list of treatment f.cilitie. w •• 
found to constitute .dequ.te 
.rrangements for medical .ervices for 
offsite individual. expo.ed to dangerous 
le\'el. of radilltion. 753 F.2d .t 1148, 
115Oj. The Court did not review any 
other asprcl. on the Commillion'. 

inlerpletation of pl'Ming .tandard 
(b)(12) , In particul.r, becaule the 
Court'l deci.lon .ddre •• ed the 
adequ.cy of certain arrenaementa for 
only off.lte individu.I •• the deciaioD 
doea not affect the emeraency pl.nRina 
findinas necellary for low power 
oprraUon. 

With I'tlBlird to full-power operation. 
the Court allO afforded the NRC 
.ubstllnti.1 flexibility in ill 
reconsideration of planninB .tandard 
(b)(l:!) to pUl'lue any rational coUI'M,753 
F,2d at 1148. POllible furth.r 
Commi •• lon action miaht range from 
recon.iderlltion of the .cope of the 
phrale "contamin.ted Injured 
indh-ldual." to imposition of ",enuineN 

arran,ement. for member. of the public 
expoaed to dangeroualevel. of 
r.diaUon./d. Until the Commlliion 
detennined how It wiU proceed to 
re.pond to the Court'. rem.nd, the 
Commiulon provides the following 
Interim ,u1danee to the bo.nie In 
authomina, and to the NRC Itaff in 
illuina,' full-power oper.ti"llicen •••. 

III. Intarim GuidaDca 
The Commiuion', regul.tiona 

Ipecifically contempl.led certain 
.quitable exception •. of a limited 
dW'lItion. &om the requirementl of 
5O.47(b), including Ibo.e preaenlly 
uncel1ain requirement. bere at i.aue. 
Section 5O.47(c)(1) provide. that: 

"Failure to meet the applicable 
.Iandard. aet forth In paragraph (b) of 
this lection m.y re.ult in the 
Commillion'. declinilll to i.lue.n 
operating licen.e: demon.trate to the 
1.lilfliction of the Commillion th.t 
deficirncie. In the plana are not 
lillnificant for the plant in question, that 
RelP.qultle interim compenlllin, actiona 
hIVe be.n or will be taken promptly, or 
thaI there are other compellin, rellona 
to permit planl op.r.Uon .... 

For the rea.onl di.cu •• ed below, the 
Corumillion believes that Ucen.ina 
Boards (.nd. the uncontested alluation., 
the .tam may find that .pplicant. who 
hllVl! met the requirement. of 
I 5O,47(b)(12) a. Interpreted by tbe 
Commil.ion before the GUARD dedal ... 
and who commit to full compliance with 
the CommillioD'1 re.ponse to the 
GUAIID remand meet the requirementl 
of I 5O, .. 7(c)(l) .nd. therefore, are 
entitled to Iicen.e condition. I of full 
compliance with the Commilaion'l 
re.ponae to the GUARD remand. 1 

'Uct'_' who blv. Ilrtld)' obliln.d operlli .. 
licen ......... d on compUlnce wllh Ibe . 
Commia.ion·, pre~I(\Y' Inl.rprellUon pllnnln~ 
,1.ndIord Ibll1%1 will .110 be expected .lIher 10 
cam. Inlu compliance wilh .ny dill ... nl 
Inl.rptela,ion olth.1 pllMina I"ndard or 10 
nplaln wh)' III ••• mphon woyld be wan.nlal! 
"ailure 10 provide lin adeqyal. ba,is for an 
... mplion ""I_I could I •• d 10 inUi.llon of .n 
.nl""",_nl action ,.._Inl 10 10 Cf'R Part I.JIIL 



The Commillion relie. upon .everal 
facton In directing the Licen.ing Board. 
and. where appropriate. the .taff to 
con.ider carefully the applicability of 
I 5O.47(c)(1) for the limited period 
necellary to finalize a reapon.e to the 
recent GUARD decision. Becau.e the 
Commi •• lon hat not detennined how. or 
evtn whether. to define what conalitute. 
adequate arTangement. for off.lte 
Individuals who have beeD expo.ed to 
dangeroul level. of radiation. the 
Commillion believe. that until It 
provide. further guldance on thi. matter. 
Licen,ing Board. (or. In unconte.ted 
matten. the ,tam .hould fint con.lder 
the applicability of 10 CFR 5O.47(c)(1) 
before con.idering whether any 
additionalactlona are required to 
Implement planning .tandard (b)ltZ). 
Such con.ideration i. particularly 
appropriate because the GUARD 
deci.ion leave. open the pollibllity that 
modification or reinterpretation of 
planning .tandard (b)ltZ) could re.ultln 
a detennination that no prior 
arrangement. need to be made for off
.ite Individual. lor whom the 
con.equence. of a hypothetical accident 
are limited to expo.ure to radiation. 

In con.ldering the applicability of 10 
CFR 5O.47(c)(1). the Licen.lng Board. 
(and. In unconte.ted ca .... the .tafff 
.hould con.ider the uncertainty over the 
continued viability of the current 
meaning of the phra .. "contaminated 
Injured Individual .... Although. that 
phra .. currently Includea memben of 
the off.lle public expo .. d to high level. 
of radiation. the GUARD. court ha. 
clearly left the Commillion the 
discretion to "revisit" that definition In a 
fashion that could remove expospd 
individuals from the coverage of 
planning standard (b)(1Z). Thererore. 
Licensing Boards (and. In uncontelted 
cates. the staff) may rea.onably 
conclude that no additional actions 
should be undertaken now on the 
~trength of the prelent interpretation of 
tilatterm. 

Moreover. the Commission believel 
thilt licenSing Boards (and. In 
uncontested casel. the staff) could 
relllonably find that any defiCiency 
~hich may be found In complying with a 
finllli~ed. po.t-GUARD pliinning 
Itandard (blI1Z) is InSignificant for the 
purpose. of 10 CFR 5O.47(c)(1). The low 
probability of accidents which might 
cause extensive radiation expo.ure 
during the brief period necealary to 
finalize a CommilSion respon.e to 
GUARD (8& the 53n Onofre Licensing 
Board found. the probahility of IUch an 
accident I. Ie .. than one in a million per 
year of operation). and the .Iow 
e\'olution of advene reactions to 
overexposure to radiation are generic 
matter. applicable to all plants and 
licensing .ituation. and over which 

there i. no lenuine controveny. Both of 
thOIl facton weilh in favor of a findiDa 
that any deficienciea between prelent 
licenaee planning (which compliea with 
the Commiuion'. pre-GUARD 
interpretation of 10 CFR 5O.47(b)(1Z)) 
and future planning in accordance with 
the final Interpretation of plannlnl 
Itllndard (b111Z) a. a re.pon.e to the 
GUARD decision. will not be IIIfl'ty 
lilnificant for the brief period In which 
it take. licen .. e to Implement the final 
Itandard. 

In addition, a. a matter of equity, the 
Commil.ion bellevea that Licenling 
Boards (and. In unconteated calea. the 
Italf) could realonably rmd that there 
are "other compelling rellona" to avoid 
delaying the IIcenaeea of thOIl 
applicant. who have complied with the 
Commis.ion·s pre-GUARD lectlon 
5O.47(b)(1Z) requirementa. Where 
applicants have acted in lood faith 
reliance on the Commilllon·. prior 
Interpretation of Ita own regulation. the 
reasonablenea. of thl'lood faith 
reliance indicatea that It would be UDfalr 
to delay licen.ing while the Commission 
complelea It. relponll to the CU.4RD 
remand. 

Finally.1f Licen.lng Boardl rmd that 
theae facton adequately IUPPOrt the 
application of 10 CFR 5O.47(c)(1), then 
tholl Licen.ing Board. could conclude 
that no hearlnge would be warranted. 
Therefore, until the Commillion 
conclude. Ita CUARD remand and 
In.tructl It. board. and It. Itaff 
differently. the Licen.ing Board. could 
rea.onably find that any heafinl 
relardlng compliance with 10 CFR 
5O.47(b )(12) .hall be limited to laluel 
which could have been heard before the 
Court'. deci.ion in GUARD v. NRC. 

Dated at Wuhllllton. D.C. thl,18th da)' of 
May. 1885. 

For the Commi"lon. 
S,mu.1 J. CbiIk. 
Sto~retal" of th~ Commi, .• ian. 


	
	
	

